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M;AT T H. XXIV. 12.

And becanfe Iniquity Jhall abowid^

the Love of many foall wax cold.

H E Occafion of our Saviour's

fpeaking thefe prophetic Words,

was an Enquiry his Dilciples

made concerning another Pre-

diction which he had delivered

a little before.

The Contents of the laft Chapter are

much like EzekiePs vifionary Roll, wherein

were 'written Lamentations, and Mourning*

and Woe a
. There we hear our Saviour (tun-

ming up Jeru/a/em's Sins, and denouncing

many heavy Woes upon its wicked Inhabi-

tants: At the fame Time he laments and
mourns over their wretched Condition, as

having now, in a manner, filled up the

Meafure of their iniquities; and being de-

voted, by the juft Judgment of God, to ut-

ter ruin b -

y upon which he fjretels the De-

• Ezek. ii. io. b Mar .

A 2 ftru&ion
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ftrudtion of their City and Temple c

: Be-
holdyour Houfe is left unto you defolate. God's

Houfe, and their own Houfes, fhould be all

laid wafte, and turned into a Wildernefs
y

as the Greek Word ( (pfc** ) imports. Pre-

fently after this, he took his Farewel of

the Temple, and went out of it ; intimating,

that he fhould return to it no more d
: As

he went out, and departedfrom the Temple
,

his Difciples came to him to ftew him the

Buildings of the Temple e
; and, as St. Mark

relates this Story, one of them faid unto him,

Majler, fee what manner of Stones, and what

Buildings are here f
. This, they faid, per-

haps, as joining with their Lord in his com-
panionate Lamentation ; " What pity is it,

c< that fuch a glorious Houfe fhould become
<c

defolate, and fuch ftately Buildings as thofe

" fhould be deftroyed
!

" Or, it may be,

they meant hereby to divert him from thefe

melancholy Thoughts, which they perceiv-

ed his Mind was oppreffed with. How-
ever that was, our Saviour upon this repeated

his Prophecy againft the Temple, and deli-

vered it in more exprefs Words than before:

And Jefus faid unto them, See ye not all

thzfe things f Verily I fay unto you, There

ftall not be left one Stone upon another, that

ftall not be thrown down §. The Difciples

now perceiving that the Decree was gone

c Mat. xxiii. 38.
d Ver. 39.

e Chap,

xxiv. 1. f Mark xiii. 1. s Mat xxiv. 2.

forth
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forth againft Jerufalem and the Temple, and

was not to be reverfed, they were defirous

to know when it fhould be executed ; there-

fore they take the firft opportunity, when
Jefus was retired from the Multitude, to

afk him privately, faying* Tell us, wbcnjhatt

thefe things be ? and what jkall be the Sign

of thy coming, and of the End of the World h t

Here they crowd three Questions together

;

which yet fome Interpreters conceive did all

point to the fame Time, and the fame Event,

viz. to the Deftru&ion of 'Jerufalem. Iffo,

by Cbrifl's Coming, muft be meant his exe-

cuting the threatned Vengeance on the J
and by the End of the World, the End of

that Age, and the Finifhing of the prefent

Difpenfation. This Senfe the Greek Words

( t& <ruv7iKei&< tS mmm ) may poflibly bear.

But I rather think their crowding thefe Quef-

tions together was owing to their own mi-

ftaken Apprehenfion, that the Definition of

Jerufalem, and Chrift's frond Coming, and

the End of the World, were all to be at the

fame Time. It is manifeft, however, that

our Saviour's Prophecy in this Chapter (at

leaft in the former Part of it) chiefly rcfpe&ed

the Dcftru&ion of Jerufalem ; for after he

had given his Difciples federal Signs oi that

Event, which lie was now (peaking of, he

tells them, wr, 34. Verify Ifay unto
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this Generation ffoall not pafs, till all thefe

things be fulfilled.

One Sign which Chrift gave them, among
many others, whereby they might know that

this Vengeance, which was decreed againft

the JewS) was near upon being executed, is

this in our Text: Becaufe Iniquity jloall

abound^ the Love of many fhall wax cold.

The Matters to be confidered and ex-

plained in this Text, are

I. The two Fadls which are here fore-

told, viz. that Iniquity jloould abound^

and that the hove of many fhould wax
cold.

II. The Connexion of thefe two, and
their Depe?tdance one on the other ; or,

how the abounding of Iniquity is a

Caufe of the Decay of Love.

III. How thefe are Signs of the approach-

ing Ruin of a Nation ; as our Saviour

here makes them to be Signs of the

fpeedy Deftruftion of yerufalem, and

of the Jewijh State.

These Things being confidered, will

lead us to make a practical Application of

the Subjedl, fuitable to the Occafion of this

Difcourfe.

M a y it pleafe our gracious God to affifl

us in our prefent Work : And to fmile on

all your Endeavours to reform and fave a

finfol
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finful Nation, and, without Reformation,

it may be feared, a finking one.

I. W e are to enquire concerning the two
Faffs mentioned in our Text ; what is here

meant by Iniquity, and what by the abound-

ing of it-, and what by Love, and by its

nzaxing cold.

By Iniquity in this Place, fome under-

ftand Perfecution, others Apojlacy from Re-

ligion '

y but I fee no Reafon to confine the

Meaning of the Word to fo narrow a Senfe.

The Greek Word ( aZvoyU
)

properly figni-

fies lanvlefs or illegal, it is tranflated a

Tranfgrefiion ofthe Law \ and it is commonly,
in the New Teftament, applied to immoral

Afiions of any fort ; and we have no need

to depart from the mod common Meaning
of it in this Text. By Iniquity then we are

to underftand outward Acts of Immorality
;

and by Love, on the other Hand, I under-

ftand, in this Place, inward and vital Reli-

gion, ofwhich facred Love is the mod power-

ful Principle, and is, on that Account, fome-

times put for the whole of it : Thus Love
is faid to be the fulfilling of the Lave k

. Love
is the great thing in Religion, without which
nothing that we either do, nor fuffer, will

avail us any thing : Though I be/low all my
Goods to the Poor, and though I . my Body
to be burned, and have not Charity, or L

i John iii, 4. * Rom. xiii. 10.

it
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it profiteth me nothing K And there is no-
thing that we Jhould do, but what divine

Love will incline us, and, in a Manner,
conftrain us to do it: The Love of Chriji

confiraineth us—to live to him m . Love is

therefore the fulfilling of the whole Law

:

And it is a fufficiently diftinguifhing Cha-
racter of truly good Men, they are fuch as

love God n
, and they are fuch as love the

LordJejus Chriji in Sincerity ° ; and, in con-

fequence of this, they love all good People ;

for he that loveth God, loveth his Brother alfo P ;

but he that loveth not his Brother, abideth in

Death 4. Upon the whole then, by Iniquity,

in our Text, I underftand Immorality \ and

by Love, Religion. Morality and Religion

are different Ideas, and they are two diftind;

Things ; for though Religion always fecures

the Practice of Morality, yet Morality may
be pra£tifed without Religion. There were

thofe whom our Saviour compares to whited

Sepulchres, fair and beautiful without, that

is, in their moral Practice, but within they

were full of impure Lufts ; Sin reigned in

their Hearts, and the Love of God had no Place

there. They were not religious Perfons.

W e are further to enquire, when Iniquity

may be faid to abound, and when Love may
be faid to wax cold.

1
i Cor, xiii. 3. m 2 Cor. v. 14, 15.

n Rom.
viii. 28. ° Eph. vi. 24.

' "V 1 John iv. 21.

* 1 John iii, 14.

1. By
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I. By the abounding of Iniquity, fome-

thing more muft here be meant, than what

is common at all Times and in all Coun-

tries ; becaufe this is made to be a Sign of a

particular Event which was to befal the jfews :

Therefore it does not mean this only, that evil

Men fhould abound in number beyond good

Men ; for that is always and every where the

Cafe. Chrift's Flock is but a little Flock r
.

Strait is the Gate, and narrow is the Way
which leadeth tmto Life, andfew there be that

find it f
. Nor does the abounding of Iniquity

here refer to any fecret wicked Practices, let

them be never lb vile, and never ib many ;

becaufe Iniquities which are adted in fecret,

and are not known to others, can have no

fuch bad Effedt upon others, as our Text
fpeaks of. But then does Iniquity or Im-
morality abound, in the Senfe of our Text,

when it is openly pradlifed by Multitudes of

Perfons, as it was by the Jews a little be-

fore the Deftru£tion of
c

ferufa\cn\ True
Religion ran very low among them in our

Saviour's Time; but then Hypocrify llcms

to have been their reigning Sin, which our

Saviour, who knew their Hearts, cha

upon them over and over: But as yet they

preferved tollerable Decencv in th

Behaviour; therefore he compares them to

wbited Sepulchres, which were fair without,

r Luke xii. 32. f
;. 14.

B but
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but foul within. But before the Deftru&ion

of Jerufalem, they grew to be fo diffolute in

their Manners, that Jofephus, their own Hi-
ftorian, declares, There was not a Nation un-

der Heaven more wicked than they were : Jo
that had the Romans delayed to come againjl

thofe execrable Perfons, I believe, fays he,

that cither the Earth would have /wallowed

up, or a Deluge would havefwept away their

City, or Fire from Heaven would have con-

fumed it, as it did Sodom > for it brought

forth a Generation of Men, far more wicked

than they which jlifferedjiich things *. We have

alfo the Testimony of St. Paul, to the abound-

ing iniquity of the Jews, in his Epiftle to

the Romans (which was wrote but about thir-

teen Tears before the Definition of Jeru-

falem) where, after he had dr^pn up a black

Catalogue of the immoral Practices of the

Heathens, Chapter the Firjl, he addreffes, in

the Second Chapter, to the Jews, who rejied

in the Law, and made their Boajl of God u
;

and judged the Gentiles to be unworthy of

everlajling Life. But thou art inexcufabley

O Man, lays he, (that is, O Jewi/h Man)
whofoever thou art that judgejl : for wherein

thou judgejl another, thou condemnejl thyfelfy

for thou that judgejl, doejl the fame Things x
:

Intimating, that the fame Immoralities were

commonly pra£tifed by the Jews in thofe

* Jofephus de Bella Judaic. Lib. VI. cap. xxxviL
u Rom. ii. 17. x Rom. ii. 1.

Days,
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Days, for which the Gentiles had been ac-

counted lb abominable and unclean. Thus
Iniquity, that is, open Immorality, abounded

amongft that People ; and this Sign which
our Saviour gave of their approaching Ruin,

remarkably came to pafs.

2. The other Sign which our Saviour

gave, as conlequent upon the former, is,

that the Love of many jhould wax cold. By
which we underftand, the Decay of inward

Religion, either in the few more pious Jews,
or the Christians who dwelt among them.

Some forward Profeflbrs of Religion, in whofe

Hearts the Love of God was not well rooted,

would turn open Apoftates, and go over into

the Tents of Profanenefs and Immoralitv ;

and others, who were fincere Lovers of God
and Piety, would vet abate in fome meafure

of the Fervour of their facred Love. They
would grow lefs zealous for God's Honour,
and lefs a£lirce to advance it ; they would
grow more indifferent to Religion, and more
carelefs in the Practice of it : ilich Declen-

fions in Religion, even true Chriftians arc li-

able to, in this their State of finful Infir-

mity. The wife Virgins, in the Parable,

fumber and JleepY > and the Chriftians at

Ephefus, who had an honourable Tellimony
from Chriil of their Labours in Duty, and

Patience in fuffering, and Zeal a^aivjl that
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which is Evil, are yet blamed by him, for

having loft their jirfi Love z
; / have fome-

what againfi thee, becaufe thou haft left thy

ftrft Love, remember from whence thou art

fallen. As a Fire may abate, without being

quite exftinguifhed -, fo may a Christian's fa-

cred Love wax comparatively cold, without

quite expiring. Such Perfons whofe Hearts

and Thoughts were formerly full of God,
now think of him but feldom; and, alas!

with how little defire and affedtion, to what
they ufed to do. Such whofe higheft De-
light was in converfe and communion with

God, and it may be, once they were long-

ing for the happy Time of Releafe from a

World of Vanity, and Diftance from God,

that they might go to, and enjoy, his more
immediate and blifsful Prefence in Heaven;
how ftrangely are they now reconciled to

the World again ! They could almoft be

content to take up with it as their Portion,

and jflay here always. God has not now fo

high a Place in their Hearts, nor Heaven in

their Defires as once they had. Such as for-

merly efteemed one Day in Gods Courts, as

bitter than a thoufand any where elfe, have

now, in a great Meafure, loil their reli/h for

fpiritual Duties, and are become Strangers to

ipii itual Joys and Comforts. They pray but

feldom, or at leaft, they pray but in a cold

* Rev. ii. 4,- 5.

and
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and lifelefs Manner to what they ufed to do ;

they are grown more indifferent to the Wor-
fhip of God, both in the Sanctuary and in

the Clofet, than they were in Months and

in Years paft. They have not now altoge-

ther fuch an Abhorrence of Sin, as they had

formerly ; and if at any Time they are over-

come by Temptation, and actually commit
Sin, it does not give them fo much Trou-

ble as it ufed to do. Thus David, whofe

Confcience was once fo tender, that his Heart

fmote him for having only cut off the Skirt of
Saul's Garment a

; yet afterwards, it is a

Shame to fay what Sins he committed, in the

Matter of Uria, and, it fhould feem too,

without any remorfe, until Nathan came
and awakened him by a Meffage from God.

Such as once beheld the Tranfgreffors a?jd

were grieved h
, and, like Lot in Sodom, were

vexed with theJilthy Converfation of the wick-

ed , can now hear the Name of God blaf-

phemed, and fee his Authority contemn-
ed, and his Laws broke, as unconcerned

Spectators, little affeCted, little grieved. And,
to clofe this Account, fuch as were once ready

and forward tofpend and be Jpent for Chri/l
y

and thought nothing too much, nor enough,

to do for his Intereft and his Honour, are

now grown felfifh and worldly, and have
but little Zeal for any fuch Service. Thus

a
i Sam. xxiv. 5,

b Pfal cxix. clviii. c 2 Pet. ii. 7.

has
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has the Love even of true Chriftians, at fome-
times, waxed cold. How is the Gold become

dim? How is the moft fine Gold changed^?

That this Sign alfo came to pafs be-

fore the Deftrudtion of Jerufalem, we may-

gather from feveral Paffages in the Apoftoli-

cal Epiftles, which were wrote in thofe

Times : For in them we read of fome who
had made Shipwreck of the Faith e

, and were

turned afide after Satan f
; we read of thofe

that had efcaped the Pollutions of the Worlds

through the Knowledge of the Lord and Sa-

viour yefus Chrifti and were again entangled

therein,. a?id overcome g. St. Paul, writing to

the Galatians, fays, / marvel that ye are Jo

foon removed from him that called you into

the Grace of Cbri/l, unto aftother Go/pel^1
.

And fuch was the general Decay of Chriftian

Love, at the Time when he wrote his Epif-

tle to the Philippians (which is fuppofed by

the moft exa<S Chronologers to be about

eight Years before the Deftrudtion of Jeru-

falem) that he therein complains, that all

fought their own things, and 7tot the things of

yefus Chrifi K And this Declenfion of the

Difciples of Chrift, appears to be very much
owing to fome corrupt Jews, or Judaizing

Chriftians, that dwelt among them.

Well thefe were the Fatts which our

Saviour foretold in our Text, and thefe were

r d Lam. iv. i. * i Tim. i. 19. f
1 Tim. y. 15

S 2 Pet. ii. 20. h Gal. i. 6.
'

l Phil. ii. 21.

the
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the Signs which he gave his Difciples, where-

by they might know that the Deftrudtion of

Jerufalem and the Temple, and the utter

Ruin of the Jewijh State and Nation, were

near at hand. And as he foretold, fo it came
to pafs '

y
Iniquity did abound

y
and the Love

of many did wax cold. We are now

II. T o confider the Connexion of thefe two

FaSfSy and the Dependance of one on the

other -, or how the abounding ofIniquity y
is a

Caufe of the Decay of hove : Because Ini-

quity Jhall aboimd, the Love of many JJ:all

wax cold. Immorality and Religion can never

dwell together in the fame Perfon -, What
Communion hath Light with Darkncfs ? and

they are troublefome to one another, when
they dwell in the fame Neighbourhood.

The Godly are but uneafy Neighbours to the

Ungodly, for their holy Lives reproach and

fhame the others Wickednefs ; therefore the

Worldhateth Chrifts Difciples : And the Wick-
ed are uneafy Neighbours to the Godly ; Lot

found them fo when he dwelt in Sodom.

And fuch a Grief was it to holy David to

fee other People wicked, that Rivers ofWa-
ters ran down his Eyes, becaufc they kept not

God's Law k
. And there is ftill a worie Ef-

fect, which the Neighbourhood of Iniquity,

and of wicked Perfons, very often has upon

k Pi;

the
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the Godly ; which is to make their facred

Love wax cold. When Vice and Immora-
lity abound in any Neighbourhood, City or

Nation, it too commonly caufes a Decay of

Religion among the pious Few. The Love
of many, even of thefe Perfons, will at fuch

a Time wax cold : Of many, fays our Sa-

viour, it may be hoped, not of all. Some
there are, divinely heroic Souls, whofe facred

Love is fo vigorous and ardent, that many
Waters cannot quench it, and the Floods of
Iniquity can neither drown nor damp it.

Some who are fo Jiedfajl and immovable in

their Piety, that they will always abound in

the Work of the Lord, though Iniquity fhould

abound all around them. Such a Man was

Jojhua, though the whole Nation of Ifrael

fhould revolt to Idolatry andferve other Gods

;

yet he and his HouJJoold wouldferve the Lord K

Such a Man was Noah, among the Sinners

of the old World -> When all Flefo had corrupt-

ed their Ways upon the Earth, and the Wick-

ednefs of Men was great ; yet Noah was a

jujl Man, and perfect in his Generations, and

Noah walked with God m . But the moft per-

fect Inftance and Pattern of this Sort, was

our Bleffed Saviour ; who was holy, harm-

lefs, undefiled, and feparate from Sinners,

while he dwelt and converfed among them.

And though the Work which he came about,

1 Jofhua xxiv. 15. m Gen. vi. 9.

fometimes
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fometimes called him to converfe with Publi-

cans and Harlotsi and the vileit Sinners of

that Age, yet was he never in the leaft tainted

with any of their Vices ; nor was his ficred

Love thereby in the leaft abated. But our

Saviour Chrijl was a Angular Inftance of un-

moveable Piety; and no wonder, fince he

only, of all the Defendants of Adam, inhe-

rited none of his Corruption ; and efpecially,

fince the human Nature of Chrift was united

to Deity, fo as no other Man ever was. But

with mere Men, and even with good Men,
the Cafe is moll commonly otherwife : They
are apt to receive fome Taint of the Vices of

their wicked Neighbours; and the abound-

ing of Iniquity around them, is very apt to

bring a Decay upon their iacred Love. It

was a juft Obfervation of an anticnt Greek

Poet, which St. Paul h&s adopted into one of

his divine Epiftles, Evil Communications cor-

rupt good Manners n
. To which, in a good

Meafure, anfwers that more antient Obfer-

vation of Solomon's, concerning the Influence

which either good or bad Company is apt

to have upon us ° : He that walketh with

wife Men, fluill be wife ; but a Companion of
Fools, Jljdll be deftroyed. Men arc commonly
made either better or worie by thoJ

converfe much with. T ibi-

tions of the ceremonial Law. againft/i t

n
tSeitWti V:- xi. Men and. i

° Prow \: i

C any
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any unclea?i thing, are generally fuppofed,

both by anticnt and modern Interpreters, to

c; rry alfo a moral Senfe in them ; viz. that

we (hould carefully avoid fuch Company,
reby we (hall be like to contract inward

Pollutions. And upon this, I find an inge-

nious Remark by a celebrated Writer :
" That

" he who touched a dead Beaft, was unclean
" but till the Evening P ; but he who touched
<c a dead Man, was uncleanfor [even Days 9.

" Signifying, that bad Men (who, in the
<c Scripture Phraie, are dead in Trefpajfes
cc and Sins) are the moll dangerous of all

<c Creatures r
. The more intimately we con-

verfe with fuch Perfons, the greater, to be

fure, will be our Danger of being corrupted

by them J and even to dwell among them,

is an unhappy Situation. The very Neigh-

bourhood of wicked Perfons is not without

Danger, to our beft, our higheft and immor-

tal Intereft ; for when Iniquity abounds, that

is, when Immorality is very much praftifed

around us, our Love will be apt to wax cold,

and the Power of Religion to decline in our

Souls, "and that for the following Reafons

:

1 . Becaufe the Commonnefs of Sin is apt

to abate our Abhorrence of it ; and it tends to

reconcile us to it. Though indeed there is no

good Reafon that it (hould do fo ; for the

commonnefs or uncommonnefs of Sin, does

P Lev. xi. 24. «* Numb, xix it. r Bifliop

Wilkin*$ bermons, p. 241.

not
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not at all alter the Nature of it. It is the

fame evil and bitter Thing, whether it be

praclifed by many, or by few ; but fuch is

the Weaknefs of human Nature, that we are

moft flruck, and fenfibly affe&ed, with things

that are rare and uncommon -, while we pafs

by other things, which are more admirable in

themfelves, without any attention to them.

Thus, were there but few wicked Men in the

World, they would, no doubt, be looked upon
as Monfters in Nature. How aftonifhingly

fhocking would it be, to hear a Creature

blafpheme its Maker -

y and co fee fuch a Worm
as Man, rife up in Rebellion againfl: the Al-

mighty God. Hear, O Heavens, and give

Ear, O Earth, for the Lord hath Jpokcn \ I
have nourijhed and brought up Children, and
they have rebelled againfl me {

. Heaven and
Earth would wonder at fo ftrange a thing

;

but the Commonnefs of Sin prevents our won-
dering at it ; and the more common it grows,

the lefs are we (hocked at it. A Perfon who
has been educated in the Paths ofVirtue and

Piety, and who, in younger Life, would

have been ftartled at a profane Oath
;

when he comes to converfe more in the World,

and hears curfing ondjwearing every Day, it

grows more familiar to him, the jarring Sounds

do not grate upon his Ears as formerly : He
comes in time to hear them without Offence,

r Ifaiah i. 2.

C 2 and
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and it is well if, in time tco, his own Lips

do not learn the profane Language ; as Jo-

feph, by dwelling long in the Egyptian Courts

learned to fwear, by the Life of Pharoah K

And thus it is to be feared, there are many
whofe Souls were once vexed with the filthy

Converfation ofthe Wicked*, but by being more
ufed to it, they grow lefs offended at it, till at

length they can bear it with Patience, and, it

may be, hear it with Pleafure. Now Hatred

of Sin, and Love to God, are infeparably con-

nected, like the Light and the Sun, which
rife and go down together. Te that love the

Lord, hate Evil u
. As our Abhorrence of Sin

abates, our Love to God will neceffarily wax
cold. From hence therefore we fee one Rea-

fon, why the abounding of Iniquity fhould

be a Caufe of the Decay of Love. It is to

be confldered farther,

2. That as Iniquity abounds in any Place,

Religion grows out of Fafhion ; which yields

no little Temptation, to young Perfons efpe-

cially, to grow cold towards it, and to be

afhamed of it ; and, if the Love of God be

not deeply rooted in their Hearts, to quit even

the Profeffion of it. Many are afhamed of
Chrijl and his Words, in an adulterous andjin-

ful Ge?ieration x
. And, in fuch a State of

things, the godly Few will generally be hated,

difpifed, and treated with Contempt and Scorn.

* Gen. xliL 15, » Pfal. xcvii. 10, x Mark viii. 38.

This
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This our Saviour forefaw, and this he fore-

told, a little before our Text ; that in thofe

times of abounding Iniquity, his faithful Dif-

ciples would be evil intreated by the wicked

World, and hated andperfecutedfor his Name's

fake y. Now thefe are hard Lines to Flefh

and Blood, very difcouraging Trials, efpeci-

ally to young and feeble Difciples. To facri-

fice Reputation and Honour, and our Interefl

in the Efteem of Men, to be pointed at for

Singularity and Oddneis, to become the Scorn

of our Neighbours, and it may be, the So?ig

of the Drimkards , to do and to bear all this,

with an unfliaken Courage and Zeal for God,
is a high Point of Piety, higher, it may be

feared, than many, even of ChriiVs fincere

Difciples, have as yet reached to. Where
{hall we find the noble Spirit and Courage of

Peter and the other Apofllesy
among the mo-

dern Profeflbrs of Religion, who rejoiced that

they were counted worthy to fnffer Shame for
Chriji's Name fake 7-? or of thofe, who were

fo far from being difcouraged by the Re-
proaches and Sufferings which St.Paul endured

for the Gofpel, that they waxed confident by

his Bonds
7
and grew much more bold to /peak

the Word without Fear*? But Shame and Suf-

fering make other fort of Impreilions on the

Minds ofmod Men. And from hence alio

it is, that when Iniquity abounds^ and Reli-

ef Mat. xxiv. 9. * Afov. 41. * Phil. i. 14.

gion
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gion becomes unfafhionable, when the ferious

Proteffors of it are generally hated, defpifed,

and it may be, otherwife perfecuted, the

Love of many waxes cold. It requires refolute

Virtue, and very warm Love, to bear up
againft thefe fort of Difcouragements. And,
efpeciatly, for a Man not only to preferve his

own Integrity, and to keep the Flame of di-

vine Love from waxing cold in his own Heart

;

but alfo to ftand up publickly in the Caufe of

Virtue and Religion, to endeavour to ftem the

Torrent of Vice, and to reform the Manners
of fuch a corrupt Age ; this requires heroick

Chriftian Courage and Zeal for God. Such
noble Souls are worthy of double Honour.

Let us farther coniider,

3. The powerful Influence of Examples

-

y

which will faggeft another Reafon why the

abounding of Iniquity caufes a Decay ofLove.

For though it is, indeed, but a forry Reafon

for doing ill, that other Men do fo, a Rea-

fon which will bear no Man out in the Day of

Judgment, when every one of us Jhallgive Ac-
count of himfelfunto God-, yet, in Experience

•and Effed:, it is found to be a Reafon that

fways very powerfully w7ith Multitudes of Per-

fons. Men are apt to be carried down with

the Stream, and tofollow a Multitude even to

do evil , efpecially, to follow the Examples
of great Men, who are their Betters in worldly

Circumftances, and in civil Life. The Ex-
amples of fuch Men have a wide and mighty

Influence

;
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Influence ;
great Numbers of their Depen-

dants, and others that live round them, will

be ready to follow their Fafhion, and to con-

form, not only their Practice, but their Judg-
ments, to theirs. Iffuch Men are virtuous and

religious, many will thereupon conceive a

good Opinion of Religion, and be induced to

pradtife Virtue : But if thefe Men are profli-

gate and vile, their Example creates the Mode

;

a contempt of Religion is reckoned Politenefs,

and Vice and Profanenefs fpread, like a Plague,

through all the Neighbourhood. Would to

God, that all thofe to whom Providence has

been diftinguifhingly liberal, in giving them
large Eftates, and exalting them to high Sta-

tions and Honours above the Bulk of Mankind,
would ferioufly confider, what a Talent God
has alfo put into their Hands, by the Influence

of their Examples ; by which they are capa-

ble of doing a great deal of Good, or a World
of Mifchief. It is a Talent which they muft
account for, at God's Tribunal, another Day.

If they are good, what Honour will they

bring to God? what Credit to Religion ? Their

Example will be a Means of making other

Men good ; or at leaft of reftraining them
from being lb bad, as otherwile they would
be : But if they are wicked, they can hardly

perifh alone in their Wickedncis, but thcx-

fands will fall on their Side, and ten thoifunds

at their right Hand. Thev will be, in a g
Mealure, the guilty Occaiions of the Ruin of

Multitudes,
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Multitudes, who will have Reafon to curfe

them eternally, for leading them the Way
to Hell by their bad Examples. Now, from
hence you will eafily conceive, what an ill

Effedt the abounding of Iniquity, efpecially

among thofe of fuperior Rank, muft needs

have upon Religion, and how it will Caufe

the Love of many, who had fome good lik-

ing ta it , to wax cold.

H e r e I may alfo mention the Example
of another fort of Perfons, which has often a

bad Influence on Religion, and proves a great

Stumbling-block to fome pious Souls. Such,

I mean, who once made a fair Profeflion of

Religion, but are now turned Apoftates ; and

fuch Perfons commonly prove the moft vile

and profligate of all others. Now Times of

abounding Iniquity do ufually produce many
fad Instances of this fort. So our Saviour fore-

tels, that in thofe corrupt Times, which he

fpeaks of in our Text, ManyjJoall be offended,

andjhall betray one another, andjhall hate one

another b
. Where to be offended, fignifies, ac-

cording to the common Ufe of that Word in

the New Teftament, to be tempted to fall

away from the Faith, and to quit their reli-

gious Profeflion c
. Thus would many do

;

and

b Matt. xxlv. 10.
c As thofe Hearers who are compared to the jlony

Ground in the Parable, are laid to believe for a <while9 but

when Perfecution for the Word arifeth, by and by they are

offended, Matt, xxiii. 24. i. e, tempted to fall away from

their
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and not onlyfo, but alfo kate and betray thofe

who fhould ftill adhere to it : As it is com-
monly found, that Apoftates turn the mod
bitter Perfecutors. Now, when fuch Men,
as once feemed to be zealous in the Caufe of

God and Religion, grow weary of their Re*
ligion, quit the very Profefiion of it, and go

over into the Tents of Vice and Immorali-

ty ; it proves a great Stumbling-block to fome

weak Difciples ; it affords a Temptation to

Infidelity. Some are tempted to think, cc Sure
u there is not that Reality in Religion which
<c we believed, nor that Excellencv which
<c we thought we had difcovered in it \ nnce
" thefe Perfons who have tried it, have
" feen fit to renounce it again/' And how
does this tend alfo to cool the Love of

Chriftians to one another ? They know not

v/hom to account of as Brethren, nor on
whofe Sincerity they can depend ; this breeds

mutual Jealoufy and Diftrufl of one another.

And thus alfo the abounding of Iniquity,

caufes the Love of many to wax cold.

I might further have added, under this

general Head, That when Iniquity or Im-
morality abounds, all forts of Temptations to

Sin abound lik How many, at fuch

a Time, are the Factors for Hell, the In-

their Chriitian Profefiion. So the Phartfees are often b&A
to be oftr.dt'd at our Lord.

and difown him, as none of

12. xiii. 57. Luke vii. 2

D ticers
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ticers to Sin and Wickednefs, who take a

Pleafure and Pride in debauching the Minds
and Morals of fuch as have been trained up

in Sobriety and Religion. How many Temp-
tations to Lewdnels and Drunkennefs, and

to all Kinds of Iniquity, do then lurk in

every Street and in every Corner. And if

Temptations prevail, and a Perfon's Morals

are once corrupted, all Love to, and all fe-

rious Senfe of Religion prefently expires.

This Iniquity, and this Love, which our Text
fpeaks of, can never ftand together.

But it is time to difmifs this Head, under

which I propofed to fhew you, how the a-

bounding of Iniquity is a Caufe of the De-
cay of Love. I would only further obfervs,

that it is not fuch a Caufe as muft neceffarily

produce the Effect, as Fire caufes Wax to

melt, and as the Sun makes Day to the He-
mifphere on which he fhines -

y for it is pof-

fible, by the Grace of God, for a Man to

withftand all thefe Temptations, and pre-

ferve the iacred Flame of divine Love in his

Heart, in Times and Places where Iniquity

mod abounds. 'Tispoffible, I fay -> fome brave

Souls have fhew'd that it is fo. There have

been fome who have not defied their Gar-

ments in the moft corrupt Ages. Thus Lot
preferved his Integrity even in Sodom, and
Noah in the moft diffolute Age of the World.

And when, in the Prophet Elijah's Time, and

in the Reign of the wicked King Ahab>
the
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the whole Nation of Ifrael feemed to be re-

volted to Idolatry and Wickednefs, the good

Prophet thought he was the only Excep-

tion; yet God knew of /even thoufand pious

Perfons, who had not bowed their Knees to

Baal, neither had their Months kiJJ'ed him d
,

The Devil himfelf can do no more than

tempt us to Sin ; none can corrupt us with-

out our own confent : Therefore if we fuf-

fer our Love to grow cold, in a Time of

abounding Iniquity, the Fault will be our

own ; and it will appear, ill the Judgment of

the great Day, that we ourfelves were the

Caufe of our own Ruin. I proceed now,

III. To conh&zx how the abounding ofIni-

quity> and the confeqiient Decay of Love, are

Signs of tbe approaching Ruin of a Nation

a?id People ; as our Saviour here makes them

to be Signs of the approaching Deftruftion

of Jerufalem, and the Jewifo State. That
they really are fo, and for what Reafons, is

not difficult to apprehend, if weconfider,

1. That the abounding of Iniquit\\ or

Immorality, has a natural Tendency to bring

a Nation to ruin; as by impoverishing and

infeebling the People, hurting their Trade,

expofing Mens Lives and Properties to con-

tinual Danger, difturbing the Peace and

Quiet of the Government, and throw-

4
1 Kings xix. 19.

D 2 ing
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ing all Things into Diforder and Confufion.

In proportion as Diflblutenefs of Manners
prevails, that honefl Induftry, which is fo

effentially neceffary to the flourifhing of a

State and Nation, is conftantly laid afide.

The People grow luxurious and flothful,

Trade confequently declines, and the whole

civil Intereft languishes, It may eafily be

made appear, that every Adt of Immorality

is injurious to the civil Weal ; on which ac-

count it properly belongs to the civil Magi-

ftrate to punifh it; and for which Reafon

every Friend of his Country, as well as every

Friend of God, (hould do all he can to flop

the Progrefs of Vice, and to promote a Re-
formation of Manners.

Thus, for Inftance, common andprofarte

Swearing is not only very offenfive, and very

difturbing to pious Perfons, when they hear

it ; but it naturally tends alfo to harden Mens
Confciences againft the Fear cf a folemn Oath

:

From hence therefore come falfe Witneffing

and Perjury in our Courts of Judicature,

whereby Juftice is perverted, and Men are

often deprived oftheir Properties \ from hence

too it dcubtlefs proceeds, in a great Meafure,

that Cuftom-Houfe Oaths are fo little regarded

by many People, and that Jtnugling ofGoods

is fo much pradtifed, to the great Detriment

of Trade, and Injury pf the fair Dealer.

Drunkenness is another Iniqu ity , which
is big with Mifchief to the whole civil So-

ciety.,
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ciety, as well as to the Drunkards themfelves.

The devout Herbert has very well exprefied

the complicated Mifchief of this Vice, in the

following Lines,

He that is drunken, may his Mother kill

Big with his Sifter : He hath loft the Reins,

Is outlaw d by himfelf: All kind of III

Did with his Liquor Jlide into his Veins.

The Drunkardforfeits Man

What a Multitude of Families has this one

Vice brought to Ruin ; by wafting their

Subftance, impairing their Health, and mak-
ing them grow flothful and lazy. And how
many Lives has it deftroyed. One pretty often

fees an Article in the weekly Bills of Mor-
tality, died of cxcejjrcc drinking, one or two
it may be > but if all the Confumptions, and

Fevers, and Gouts, and Dropfies, that are oc-

cafioned by Drunkennefs, were to be added

to the Article of excejfive Drinking, I fufpedl

it would often fwell that little Article to one

of the biggeft Numbers in all the Bill. This

Vice, inftead of lurking in the Dark, like a

fecret Murderer, as it did in the Apoftle Paul's

Time, who obferves, that they that be drunken,

are drunken in the Night e
, is now become a

Pejlilenee that wajleth at Noon-day. There

is not therefore more Reafon that civil Go-

• i Thefl*. v. j

vernors
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vernors and Magiftrates fhould endeavour to

prevent the Infection of the Plague being

brought into their Country ; or to flop the

Progrefs of it, when it is actually broke out

in any Part of the Kingdom, in order to fave

the Lives of the Subjefts; than that they

fliould endeavour, by wholfome Laws, to

prevent this Iniquity of Drunkennefs, and
punifh thofe who are guilty of it.

Lewdness is another Iniquity, which,

when it abounds in any Country, threatens

its Ruin : For this not only, like the Vice lafl

mentioned, verycommonly impairs the Health

of the People, and brings Rottennefs into

their Bones 5 not only does it go Hand in

Hand with Drunkennefs, to wafte and depo-

pulate a Country ; but it often intails grie-

vous Diftempers on the Children and Pofte-

rity of lewd Parents. It is a Sin, for which

God does, in the ordinary Courfe of Provi-

dence, and by the eftablifhed Order ofThings,

vifit the Iniquities of the Fathers upon the

Children^ to the third andfourth Generation.

We may add alfo, the Confideration of its

wafting Mens Eftates, and bringing them to

Poverty ; according as Solomon obferved long

ago : By means of a whori/h Woman, a Man
is brought to a Piece of Bread, and the Adul-

terefs will huntfor the precious Life f
. And,

by this means, the Sin of Lewdnefs very of-

r Prov* vi. 26.

ten
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ten proves the Source of Theft, Rapin and

Murder. How many condemned Criminals

have, in their dying Confeffions, imputed

the Villanies for which they were then to

fuffer, to Levdnefs, as the firfl and parent

Crime, which brought forth all the reft.

Having fpent their Subftance on lewd Wo-
men, and being now got into an idle Way
of Life, the next Thing which thole aban-

doned Proftitutes perfuade them to, was to

turn Robbers, in order to fupport them in

their Luxury and Idlenefs. Lewd Houfes are

the Seminaries, from whence Highwaymen
fwarm in our Roads, and Hctifebreakers and

Pickpockets in our Streets. Thus it is eafy

to fee, . how the abounding of fuch Houfes,

and of fuch lewd Perfons, apparently tends

to, and threatens the Ruin of a City or

Country. Thofe Creatures fhould be treated

as the Pefts of Society, as one of the worfl

fort of Plagues that can infeft a Country. It

becomes every good Magiftrate to exert his

Power, and every good Subject to lend his

Help, to rid them, if poffible, out of the

Land.

Again, Profaning of the Lord's-Dav
,

either by felling of Wares, or by Sports and

Paftimes, is another Iniquity and Offence,

not only againft God, but againft the civil

Society : For hereby thofe that make Con-
fcience of keeping this Day holy, are often

interrupted and difturbed, in their attending

on
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on the Duties of it, in pubiick or in pri-

vate ; in which they have a Right of being

prote&ed by the civil Magiftrate, as con-

forming in this their Practice to the Laws
of their Country, which are fuppofed to be

approved by the Majority of the Nation, as

well as to the Laws of God. Befides, fome
Perfons following their 'Trades on that Day,
is a manifeft Injury to their confcientious

Neighbours, who are thereby deprived of

their Cujiomers and Trade; and it is furely

an unequitable thing, that any fhould fuffer

by keeping the Laws of God and their Coun-
try, while others are Gainers by breaking

both. I may farther add, it is certainly

found upon Experience, that the profaning

of the Lord's-Day, and negle&ing the Du-
ties of it, is one main Source of that Tor-
rent of Immorality and Impiety which at

prefent overflows our Land. By fuch fre-

quent Returns of Days of Sport and Idlenefs,

as one in feven. People contradt an idle Ha-
bit, and grow out of love with their Labour.

Sometimes the Gains of the whole Week
pad are confumed in Rioting and Drunken-

nefs, on the Lord's-Day, and a poor Family

ftarves for it the whole Week after. And
farther, by making this a Day of Sport and

Idlenefs, many young Perfons have been fe-

duced into bad Company, which has proved

their Ruin ; for this I might alfo appeal to

the dying Confeffions of great Numbers of

condemned
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condemned Malefactors. So that the pro*

faning of the Lord's-Day, is not only a Sin

againft God, but it appears to be an Evil in

Society, and injurious to the civil State. 'Tis

an Iniquity that helps forward the Ruin of

a Nation, at a mighty rate 3 and therefore

it merits Punifhment from the Magijirate in

this World, as well as from God in the World
to come.

There need no more Instances to make
it evident, that the abounding of Iniquity

has a natural ¥e?idency to bring a Nation to

Ruin ; on which account, it is a Sign of its

Ruin, as near approaching. Such a debauch-

ed and infeebled People, like a crazy Body
which the next Attack of a Diftemper kills,

become an eafy Prey to the next Enemy
that invades them ; or, even without a fo-

reign Enemy, their own Vices will foon throw

all Things into Confufion, and make them a

wretched and miferable People. Thus a ge-

neral Diflblutenefs of Manners weakened the

yews, and made them an eafy Prey to the

Romans, who came upon them and burnt

their City and Temple, and took away both

their Place and Nation.

2. The abounding of Iniquity, and the

confequent Decay oj L<rve
y
are Signs of the

approaching Ruin of a Nation, as they are

^Tokens of God'. king it. We read in

Scripture of God's being / ith, and of

God's withdrawing from, and forfaking Pcr-

E fons
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fons and Nations ; which can have no reference

to his effential Prefence, becaufe that is every

where, and always the fame ; but to his fpe-

cial Favour, which he manifefts towards a

Nation, by his Protection and Care of it,

whereby he makes it fafe and flourifhing.

And then is God faid, on the other Hand,
to forfake a People, and to hide his Face

from them, when he fuffers them to be de-

voured
y
and when many Evils and troubles be-

fal them %. Now there is not a furer Sign of

God's being about to forfake a Nation, than

when Iniquity abounds in it, and Religion de-

clines and languishes. The Lord is with you,

while ye be with him-, if yefeek him, he will

be found of you ; but ifyeforfake him, he will

forfake you h
. And woe to a Nation when

God departs from it ; its Glory and its De-
fence is gone, and its Ruin is not far off.

Like Samp/on, when he had loft his myftick

Hair, the Lord was departedfrom him, and

then his Strength was gone too ; and he that

was before the Terror of his Enemies, was
now eafiiy made their Captive, and became
their Scorn. So will it be with a Nation

that is forfaken of God ; and what lefs can

be expected when Iniquity abounds, Iniquity

which his Soul hateth ? They that forfake the

Lord, Jloall be confumed \ And when the Love
of the pious Few does alfo wax cold, when

* Deut xxxi. 17. & zChron. xv. 2. * Ifa. 1. 28.

the
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the Power of Religion vifibly declines ; when
even God's People corrupt themfelves with

the Abominations of the Land in which they

dwell; when the Spirit of Prayer is retrained;

and when there are but few, very few, who,
like Mofes, Jland in the Breach\ to turn avay
the Wrath of God from a Jinful People, left

he Jhould dejlroy them k
; and when the In-

fluences of God's Spirit are witheld from

his Churches, and the Gofpel is attended with

little or no Succefs ; thefe are fad Tokens of

God's being about to forfake fuch a People,

and that his Judgments upon them are not

a great Way off. I add once more,

3. It may reafonably be expeffed fro?n the

jfujlice of God, that he willpimiflo the abound-

ing Iniquity ofa Nation, and their Defection

from Religion, withfome heavy national Judg-
ment ; on which account alfo thefe are Signs

of a Nation's Ruin. For though the future

State is chiefly the State of Retribution, in

which every Man (hall receive the due Re-
ward of his own Deeds , yet Judgments upon
Nations and Communities of Men mud be

executed in the prefent World. Nations,

as fuch, cannot be punifhed in the future

State, for they have no exiftence there ; there-

fore national Sins are commonly punilhed

with temporal national Judgments. Now
when a Nation grows generally corrupt and

k Pfalm cvi. 23.

E 2 wicked,
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wicked, and God's holy Religion is generally

negledted, and, if things fhould alfo come to

fo wretched a pafs, as that Immorality is

not only not retrained by wholfome Laws,

or by a due Execution of them, but is ra-

ther countenanced and encouraged by the

Examples of Magiftrates and Governors ; in

fuch a Cafe, furely Guilt lies upon the Na-
tion, and it may reafonably be expeited,

that God will punifh it with fome national

Judgment: It is certain he often has done

{o. He has made his Righteoufnefs known, by

the "Judgments which he has executed on
wicked Cities and Countries; as on Sodom

&nd Gomorrah, where Iniquity abounded to

a monftrous Degree, for which God rained

$own Fire and Brimftone on thofe Cities,

and confumed them and their Inhabi-

tants together. So when the Amorites, the

antient Inhabitants of Canaan, were grown
profligately vile and wicked, God, in his Pro-

vidence, difpofTefled them of their Country^

and gave it to his People Ifrael. And that

it might plainly appear to be an Adl of

Righteoufnefs, for God thus to punifh that

picked Nation with fo remarkable a Judg-
ment, he had Patience with them for four
hundred Years, after he had promifed their

Country to his favourite Nation, that isA till

they had fo filled up the Meafure of their

Iniquities, and Were grown fo exceedingly

corrupt and wicked, that not a Devil fhould

murmur^
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murmur, that God dealt unjuftly with them.

It is therefore exprefly given as the Reafon

why God did not put his beloved Ifrael into

Pofleflion of that good Land long before;

Becaufe the Iniquity of the Amorites was not

yetfull 1
. Thusalfo when his once beloved

Ifrael grew abominably wicked, he brought

an overflowing Scourge upon their Land, and

made them to be as remarkable Inftances of

his Vengeance, as ever they had been for-

merly of his indulgent Providence. And
when Iniquity abounds, and Religion declines

in any other Nation, may not the fame, or

the like Judgments from God upon fuch a

Nation, very reafonably be expected ? What
can one think, but that the Ruin of fuch a

People muft be very near ? Read a Defcrip-

tion of a profligate Nation, and how God
was determined to deal with it; jfer. v. 6,

&c. Their Tranfgreffions are many, and their

Backjlidings are i?icreafed. HowJJ:a11 1par-
don thee for this ? Thy Children haveforfaken
me, and fworn by them that are no Gods.

When I fed them to the full\ they then com-

mitted Adultery, and affembled themfelves by

Troops in the Harlots Houfes. Shall I ?tot

vifit for thefe things, faith the Lord? and

fhall not my Soul be avenged on fuch a Nation

as this? Thofe that partake of BabyIon's Sins,

muft expeft to receive of her Plagues m .

1 Gen, xv. x 6, » Rev. xviii. 4.

Thus
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Th us I have (hewed you how the abound-

ing of Iniquity, and the Decay of Religion

in a Nation, are, on feveral Accounts, Signs

of that Nation's approaching Ruin.

I have now finifhed the Explication of

my Text and Subjedt. What further re-

mains, is to make a practical Improvement
of it, and fuch as may be fuitable to the Oc-
cafion of this Difcourfe, and of our prefent

meeting together; which is, to encourage

one another in the good Work offupprejjing

Immorality, and promoting a Reformation of
Manners.

I n order to this, let us be wife to difcern

the Signs of the Times. Let us ferioufly con-

sider how far thefe Signs, which our Saviour

gave of the approaching Ruin of the Jewifh
Nation, will agree to the prefent Day, andf

to our own Country. That Man muft furely

be a Stranger in our Ifraely who does not

fee that thefe Tokens of God's approach-

ing Vengeance are now actually upon us.

This Day is this Scripture fulfilled in your

Ears ; Iniquity does abound among us, to a

very dreadful Degree, and the hove of many

is waxed cold.

Profane Curfing and Swearing were furely

never fo common. One can hardly ftep out

of Doors, without having one's Ears wound-
ed with that Language of Hell. This Branch

of Iniquity abounds among us, beyond what

it ever did among the Jews in their moil

corrupt
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corrupt State; for they always preferved a

Reverence to the Name of God, Jehovah,
perhaps even to Superftition. It is faid, that

no Nation under Heaven is fo infamous for

this Vice, as England is.

The Sin of Drunkemiefs is got to fuch

a Height, as to defy all Laws, both divine

and human. We hoped this beafily Vice

would have been wounded to Death, by a

Law which wras made the laft Year, with a

Defign to reftrain it ; but its deadly Wound
feems to be, in a Manner, healed. The many
Tricks which are contrived to evade that

Law, give us Reafon to fear that its good
Effecft will not be very great, nor lafting

;

but that Drunkejinefs will, in the End, get

the better of it.

Did ever more lewd Women fwarm in

our Streets by Night ? and when were the

Harlots Houjes frequented by bigger Troops,

than they are now ? Nay, the very Sins of

Sodom are not Strangers in London.

As for profaning the Lord's-Day, how
few are the Exceptions to its being become
a univerfal Pradlice ? I queftion whether the

Lord's-Day was fo univerfally profaned in

England, even when the profaning of it, by
Sports and Pa/limes, was encouraged by Royal
Declaration in two fucccfTive Reigns n

, as it

is

n King James I. publifhed a Declaration, to encourage
Recreations and Sports on the LordVD divine Ser-

vice, in the Year 1618. which his Son King Charles I

newed
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is now y for in thofe Days, the fober Part of
the Nation generally kept it with great Strid:-

nefs. While loofe People only were revelling

on the Lord's-Day Evening, ferious and re-

ligious People ufed to be reading the Scrip-

tures, repeating Sermons, finging Pialms,

and Praying in their own Houfes : Whereas,

alas ! now, inftead of thofe Exercifes of De-
votion, vifting on the Lord's-Day Evening

is become all the Mode ; and I am grieved

to fee how very general that Practice is grown.

For Perfons, profefjing Godlinefs, to wafte

and profane the Lord's-Day Evening in vifit-

ing, was a Thing never known among our

pious Anceftors ; and never, I believe, among
Protejiant Diffenters, till of very late Years.

I mourn this growing Evil, and I cannot

but look upon it as a very fad Token of

the Decay of vital Religion, and ferious God-
linefs.

T h u s it is manifeft, that Iniquity does

abound among us -, nor is it lefs evident, that

the Love of many is waxed cold. Zeal for

God and Religion languishes. Many, fuch

as are reprefented by the wife Virgins in the

Parable, that is, fmcere Chriftians, like them

too, jlumber and Jleep °. A carelefs Neglect,

and even a Contempt of revealed Religion,

newed and confirmed in the Year 1633. commanding that the

People mould not be troubled or jnolefted in their Recrea-

tions.

Mat. xxv. 5,

and
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and avowed Infidelity, greatly prevail, not

only in this City, but all over the Kingdom.
Muil not thefe things give fad Apprehen lions

to every true Lover of God and his Coun-
try; and fhould it not awaken a holy Zeal

in all good Men to do what they can, in

their feveral Stations, to put a flop to thefe

threatning Symptoms. For God's fake, and

for Religion's fake, for the fike of our Coun-
try, and of our dear Children and Pofterity

;

let us ftir up ou delves, and encourage one

another to the good Work of Reforma-

tion.

Shall I here offer a few Confiderations,

by way of Encouragement, more efpecially

to you, Gentlemen of the Societies for
Reformation of Manners. As

i. Consider the Excellency of this De-

fig?! and Work which xou are engaged in. You
hereby appear on the Lord's Side, in the C
of Virtue, againft Sin, which is the Woi
the Devil. You are hereby ferving the In-

tereft of Religion, (the bcit Intereft in the

World) while you are removing away lome

of the chief Obflacles and Difcouragenn

that lie in the Way of its Progrcfs and Ad-
vancement. You are endeavourino; to d

its chief Enem:
morality, out of the Land. You oing

a good Work to thole \\ whom
you bring to Shame and Punifhment. Th(M
many of them are io wicked, as to I

F
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your Chanty with Reproaches and Curfes

now \
yet they will know that your Labour

was a Labour of Love, and that your fmit-

ing them was a Kindnefs -, that you did it out

of tender Compaffion both to their Bodies and

their Souls. You are expreffing a generous

Love to your Country, whilft you are tak-

ing the very beft Methods you poffibly can,

to fecure its Peace and Profperity, and to

fave it from impending Ruin. I look upon
fuch as labour in, and encourage this Work
of Reformation, to be the beft Patriots, and

the moll worthy Members of the State,

" He, faid a wife Heathen, that doth no harm,
cc

is honourable 5 but he is worthy cf double Ho-
<c nour, that prevents it 5 and he that afjifts the

" Magijlrate in punifiing it, is moft honour

-

cc
able, andfar excels all other Citizens?" So

that the Defign you are engaged in is, on all

accounts, very excellent and honourable.

The Lord ftrengthen your Hands in this

good Work : For our Brethren and Compa-

nions fake 5 for our Children and Servants

fake 3 for the fake of the prefent, and of the

rifing Generation 5 and for the fake of Re-
ligion, and of our native Country ; we will

now fay, Peace be with you, may good Suc-

cefs attend you.

2. Letyour pajl Succejfes in this good Work,

mcourage you to go on in it. You have your

* Plat, de Leg. Lib. V,

Dif-
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Difcouragements, no doubt, and you have

your Encouragements too; you have not

been able to do fo much good as you have

wifhed, Iniquity fiill abounds : But blefs God
for what you have done, and rather for

what He has done by you. You have kept

an Account of more than a hundred Tbou-

fand and fix hundred Perfons, who have been

actually profecuted by your Societies, for De-
bauchery and Profanenefs, in the Space of

the laft forty two Tears, that is, fince the

firft Inftitution of them. And I find, by
your laft Year's printed Account, that in that

one Year you have profecuted, and been af-

fifting in profecuting, no lefs than fix hun-

dred andfxty nine Per/dm for lewd and

orderly Practices, and Sabbath - breaking q.

And after all this, will any fay that you

do nothing? Or will any of yourfclves be

difheartened, as if you did little or no

Good? I hope and truft you have done,

and are doing a great deal. Were there

no fuch Societies for Reformation, I am
fatisfied we fhould fee Iniquity abound flill

much more than it does. And had it not

been for the Check you have given to the

growing Contagion of Sin, for feveral Years

pc'ft, very probably, the Iniquity of I

land had by this time been /////, and wc

* F count of t' ! made in

the C :u, by
the Societies f'oi Reformation of Mam.,

F 2 had
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had now been groaning under forne heavy

national Judgment ; by this Time we had
been a ruined People. Do we not then

owe it, in a great Mealure, to you
Gentlemen, under God, that as yet

we have Peace within our Walls, and Pro-

fperity and Plenty in our Land : Efpe-

cially that we have the Gofpel ftill among
us, and that Golden Candkjlick is not yet

removed out of its Place, nor divine Love
and Religion quite expired and loft out of

our Nation ? Further than all this, I greatly

rejoiced to read, in your laft Year's Account,

that you have Reafon to hope that, by the

various Methods you have ufed (as by bring-

ing Offenders to timely Shame and Punifli-

ment, and alfo by difperfing of many Thou-

fand good Books, and putting them into the

Hands of lewd and profane Perfons) many

Perfons have, by the Blefjing of God, been

brought to a Senfe of their Sin and Danger

;

who though they have at firjl bee?i exafpe-

rated againfl the Injiruments of awakening

them out of their dreadful Lethargy, and

flopping them in their fnful Courfes ; yet have

they afterwards blefjed God for their Re-

covery, and been heartily thankful to thofe

who had been ferviceable to them therein.

And is not this glorious Succefs ? Let him

know, that he which co?iverteth a Sinner

from the Error of his Way, Jhall fave a

Soulfrom Deaths and jhall hide a Multitude

of
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of Sins
r

. Do not be disheartened therefore,

do not grow weary of your vcell-doing; your

Labour is not, and {hall not be in vain.

This leads me to mention another Encou-
ragement.

3. Whatever your Succefs may be at pre-

fent, ajjure yourfehes God will not forget

your Work and Labour of Love another Day.
Then thofe that have honoured him in this

World, he will honour -, and thofe that have

boldly confeffed Chriji before Men, efpecially

in an adulterous and finful Generation, or in

Times of abounding Iniquity, them will he

confefs before his Father^ and before the An-
gels of God r

. Then they that be wifey /ball

Jkine as the Brightnefs of the Firmament, and
they that turn many to Righteoufnefs, as the

Stars for ever and ever z
. Whatever Diffi-

culties you now meet with in the Prolecu-

tion of your noble Delign, whatever

pences you are at, and whatever Dangers you
thereby expofe yourfelves to; this blc

Sentence of the Great Judge will abundantly

compeniate all : Well done, good

fid Servants, you have been faithful in a lit-

tle, I will make you Rulers over much, enter

into the Joy of your Lard u
.

The^e are the Encouragements which

I would leave with vou
; and I hope they

may alio encourage and induce fome others

r Jai
1 Dan. xii. 5.

u M
to
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to join with and affift you in your good
Work ; either by active Service, in appre-

hending and profecuting Offenders, or by
contributing towards defraying the Charges

of fuch Profecutions, as alfo of buying good
Books ; of which fort above four hundred

and forty four Thoufand have already been

given away by thefe Societies x
.

I shall only farther prefume to offer

two Words of Advice to the worthy Gen-
tlemen of thefe Societies, before 1 conclude.

The firft is, That you would be very watch-

ful over yourfelves, that no juft Imputation of

Iniquity may ever fully your own Character.

It was not, perhaps, without a moral Mean-
ing, that the Candleftick and Snuffers of the

Sandtuary were to be of pure Gold Y. Intimat-

ing, that Minifters, who are to enlighten the

World by their preaching, and all who take

upon them to reprove and corredt the Vices

of others, fhould themfelves be pure and free

from blame. It becomes and concerns you,

my Friends, to be more than ordinarily watch-

f 1 againft Temptations, and to ftand at a

Diftance from all Appeara?ice ofEvil. There

are many who feek Occalion of Reproach

againft you ; could they find any, how would
it be improved, to discredit your Societies,

and to bring your noble Dciign into con-

tempt! You will therefore, I hope, be very

* Vid. Forty fecond Account, &c* J Exod. xxxvii. 23.

careful
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careful to fupport the Honour of your Caufe,

and to forward the Work of Reformation,

by your own exemplary Behaviour. As bad

Examples have a mighty Influence in pro-

pagating Vice, fo have good Examples in

promoting Virtue. In this way therefore,

let every one of us labour in the Work of

Reformation, in our feveral Stations, in our

feveral Families, and in the feveral Neigh-

bourhoods where we dwell : Let our Light

fo jkine before Men, that they feeing our good
%

Works y may glorify our Father which is in

Heaven.

My fecond Advice is, That uld

accompany all your other Means of Rejorma-

tioiiy with Prayer to God for Succefs -, for it

is his Bleffing alone that can give it. Even
a Paul may plants and Apollos water, and

both to no purpofe, unlefs God gives the

Increafe. This Work of Reformation is not

to be effected merely by human Might and

Power, but by the Spirit of God. Go forth

therefore, in this your Warfare againft Sin,

in a humble Dependance on the divine

rit, imploring his bleiTed Influences, to ani-

mate your Hearts with Courage and I

for this your Service, and, as a Spirit ofWit-
dom, to guide you in your way ; and alio

to renew and fandtify thole impure Sinners,

whofe Manners you endeavour to reform :

So fhall the Work be done <

great will be your Joy in the Succeis o

And
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And let your whole Dependance for the Ac-
ceptance of your Services with God, be on
the Merits of Chrift, who alone is worthy.

Whatever Thanks and Honours you may
deferve from Men, yet remember you are

but unprofitable Servants unto God ; it is

therefore from his Grace, and not from your

own Merits, that you muil exped: your Re-
ward.

May the Grace of Chrift be at all Times
fufficient for you, while you are engaged in

this War againft Sin y and may you come
off in the End Conquerors, and more than

Conquerors> through him that loved you.

FINIS.
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